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to tbt·• .:eacti.on broughout. u tbe alkylat.lon. n. actual 
allcyla~ton-. etar:l'1ed out about two year• •90 by Dr. 
b•ffel:' • that x can only •••J.be ban boW s.~ vu 
ar:tied oat e.- the papttr• u•t.ed by atudent.s from 
o'bu ,,_ • .,.. _.. tt••ll t.b• •• o tak• the ~ucte 
Whieh wr:• obta1ned end t:f:)' t find out· h•'• •tnctuA. 
Pi•• oe a11. x will tnd~c•t• br •f1Y bow th• 
alkylat:ton..,.. carti.S ut: .. ft••• uac dM:all• aucb 
aa te.peratun, ti.. ot cont.act With cataly•t: etc. an 
indie•~_, Ln t: • c'bart on page 15. o •P roxtutely lal 
molar lutl. ot eQOl aaa. •1~o hof wa pnpared ad 
laced n the apparat._.. .. 
into the feed 













fo~ hy the pru•ve of th nitro,.m up and out of the 
feed ~ .tnto Ul.• ~t 1.1. ~r at. a rat.a of ao-10 
'1N pe~ ~ •• n. w:eact.1 · 1•tun heat to the . 
d•athd t•per•tu•• Ud cca.. '"1· t-.ct. vi tb the catalyat.. 
ftle -..i.-•t\lt'O ta M\1*'84 ":/a tbe~p1e 'Whidl ia 
be' •een h'oe «;be t••• 'lbe prod .. ct• aa:• th• ll.-c:tecl 
at -• 'bO'·'• in a Ila k i.cl\ bu • aec'k toe tlMt acape, 
o·f 9••• or volat.ll• roatu1..•1• Wbleb aft e ll.ected by 
pu•Ult t:be t.h •coo•,..*' am.11 Aden•J. th• 
w1at1le nteclel• and the o11ec:t1n th•_. .. 1 a 
cont.a1n.eir int:• Wh c'b t.b• con4..-• dlr.-ect.• theJ.c- flow. 
Follow.int the: alky1att1 t.h• prod~• wn iatJ.ll.ct 
th.co • fouc- Ii t eracti •t1n9 col ~a 111. 
•tunl•• •t•1 he1ice• t'h• w•rt pb•a1 refS"acttonat 
thnu'lb a ~•tc Tu.be CQlQIU'l wlth '7 t'beorat cal pl.lat••· 
l'Or t • P1C'lx:ut• lnt•nftd 10 thi atwty t a tl n• •r• ak.e 
~o tb• bo111nt potnt ol 
o~tllo •ec:on••cy# onbQ l\Ormt l, para•• duy, an ~r• 
no l •t.yl phenol• fof: cocoparLaoa 'With•• h of t.h••• 
fws puc• 1aoaaere. xn pe.rticulb', att.ent1on wu C4Jnt•* 
oo • b•s th.t.. WM a typ1c:•1 ri:1.a.1-c\7&lt• ~ 1 n 
3 
wt'l1Ch would re•ult 1n the r:•••~an9_....t of! tbe A•butyl 9rol.lp 
to :form a cmaaxy butyl pbe1101. tt 1• aleo poesi'bl• that 
tbe •on.al b\lty1 phenols ta19bt be fol'ftled .. A typ.tc•1 ••P1• 
of t'h l't:1edel.•Ccatt tne o:i teaot.ion i• the t'eact1on between 
l:leneeae and n•pa::opyl bi:omide, Qaf.J\9 an •1•1num chloride catalyst 
1n w1ch you 98.t • te6t"J:-angem•nt. of the lllkyl halide $'ld fol."ll 
cwaene u.sopt-opyl btltasaee) in t.b• reaotlon. Aceo..-4.tnv to 
Fteael' (2) th1s i • l'G8ult of the .foraation of • pr.t#l r:y 
xn thta light, attentton vu ~aed on th• formation 




:taat stucu .. a C3), (9). have been dona on the ~· ettott batwen 
tbQol a114 phenol eod it•• lo\Utd that ntaJ.t;tl}' th• ortho 
and p•i:e. ~n With cnly e ••11 pel('centage ol •t• ere 
poe•11'tl.ity ol •"'• ubet.t.tutton in tb• expet>blent.•1 work. 
l:t •houl.d 1)a Po1nted o t that tbe actual eehan.J.am 
ill tbeae C&!iUJll le t 1 U SQ\1\...-bat in doubt but in the 
al.krlatLon of pbfJnol depending on the t•perature. •oma 
al.Jcyl phenrl et:bf!Hre •ce obtained uch aa 
Le•• of this 1• obtalned at bifh tenaperat\lr:e·. aowever •. in 
ome .si:thet" 1• f~ it b•• been au999at.ed that it may be an 
' ' 
at~ fr th• feet that tb•re is little or no data tn 
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0 
ta the ayntbeela uaecl phenol and wtyryl cbl.or1d.a •r• reacted 
to toan tbe pheayl butf't'•te ••t•r Whicb .i.• reer.:aanged to the 
ot:tbo Dd .-ra ketone•. ~hts iatxtui:e ie in t~m separated, 
put:"tfled and flnally treduceCI to· i'M artho and paita n-wty1 
phenol$, 
Tb• f.i.:r•t tw- •top are c•rt!'i.d wt in. a 5 liter 
tb.ree ne<*. flMk fitted w1tb tbei:rnomete:r., b avy duty stirrer, 
eonder.aer and •1eaer1c he.-1n9 untel. T'o t lluk 8 gram 
of phenol (2 . oles) aa:e add•4 and then lted by beating tbe 
fla 'k to ·SO"tc. fte theft'tOl'M\ei- J.e ¥"•;placed by a cSropp1l19 
funnel and 2ll 9tama o 'b\\t7cyJ. cnlo•ide (2 taolae) are add• 
dropwLae at •uch ante u to COtQPlete the addition :.f.n. u hout;'. 
'tu rcH1t:tion 1• exo'tb6mle and ~o lut"thei: heat:1nf :is r:equit:eth 
%n tbis, u well•• the next teact o•, t:h•r• S. • 1•.:"I• 
evo·lut..t.on of kydtogh chloi:i4•, hence the eppar•tu$ :I.• plac•d in 
a hood. · e mtx ls theft turtbet ra!lt.Qted fo• one hal.f an hour 
aftet a4cU.t.1on of buty.cy1 oblol!'t.de by 9ent.l.e htt•tllug. 
After 4!:0011ftg 320 eca. of oa~n disulfide anO 266 
9r.a (2.2 molee) ol alu•inum ehlowide (-.nbydr:oue) are a e 
J.n o.rdea:, end the dr:op,p1n9 funnel again t:eplaced '.by • th•nso• 
uter. Th• ut•r1al 1& i-efluxed until byd.r:ogen chlo~ide 
evolution bae ceased an• at th~ point the cai1':1on 41eulf1de 
1 41a.t11led off.., 'th flnk contel'lt. ai:e now h•ated to 1so0c. 
'7 
al.umiuum clllor14• ~1~ d\ang• from• li9ht ot>ange to a 
dal'k cheriry r:M and becaoe• •t.Al\\el1 v1scoua. The react.ion 
' - 
cea .. a o~ the liquid bec.cKaes eo vtacou& that it oannot be 
etlrtted. 
The the~t.er: 1 qun t"•p1ace4 'bJ the ds:o ptn.9 
fUM:el and 500 cea. of 501' bydrocbl.!)t";te acid is addea 
c•ut.f.ou .l.y a!t•r coo:u.n tbe •tx bttlow 100°c. Thi• r .. ctt n 
1• bl9bly aothe""lc. b aoa1t101a•1 eoo cce. of water i 
•dded and th• t?luk eonte,t• theft rell:t.UJ•d \lnt11 all reainou 
aepar:et..i and fractt.oraal.1¥ c.U.stl.lled. uad•• •·P~•au~e. the 
owthO bot1.in9 at 9 •100°c. and the s-r:• at. 16S•l72°c. Th• 
pat:• butyry1phenol.1a • eolid •1t~ng at about t2°c. and an 
the two 1aonter.• •re p.&t'ifief br ~eoryatalli.•in9 
th• .... butpyl pbeaol fr;a. betle•n•· (M.t. 92°c.) ena by 
1:'edt.st.11.lin9 tb• ot"tho l.aOll&r. nue to the poo~ c:ar'bpl'.i• 
h)tdr«1gen analya.ti.a of PaakOvich' ••plea the following 
c1 ... nacn i-eduett.on w , ,,..pe•ted. · The butyl henol are 
l:'114-..ce4 ry • c.i.,..en en nach.\ction •1rl11ar t.o that d81l<:#ibe 
in (6). lfhii IOllowki · quallt:it1• 0£ •tcn.·1.•J. ate u11• tot: 
a'heu.t 45 9tau et butyryl .phenol. Th• u&e of • •inc: amal 
i• ~•••~Y anal prepared ee follows. oa• hundred 9~ 
of mca•y Uo.o are placeO in a on liter roun bo:t:tOlll f'laak. 
Piv "o ten gnms of H,Cl3, see. of HCl and 115 co, of 2o 
•r:e atirz:ied !t>tr f;t.ve et.nut.a •<I the liquid 1 decanted nay. 
'11* aa.nc ! then covfu1:-ed w1t.b about 71 ml. of H20 an 100 cc. 
oi ae1. ifM wtft:yl :pbel\ol i added i.l\'&Ule41 t•1y an the 
Uttufti reflaed :&>tr 10 bourre with the addition O·f SO cc. 
ot acmcimtarated RCl evety tbree hour • When a:eductn9 th 
oi:tbo knon• 100 cc. of aaet.:t.c acid wae added just before 
the phenol a •ufgest• in (10.). After: th i:eacti n 1 e pl t 
abc)ut 120 cc. 01 tolu••• t:a edfled and th• phenol Which oe• 
tnto tbe tc>luen layer i.a separated. ne toluene ll)fet 1 
wa11be4 few ti.a•• with water IUlO !ilte~ea. 'tbo nnt •t.•p 1 
to dtatJ.11 off aaost of tb• toluene end tll•n 11na:u,y ft:actionally 
dt t1l.1 to t•t tM pt1i:a oa:tho or para noMnal but.y1 pbenol. 
&ya ca~elul ietlllat1-0n the aeconaary !acme. which 
u Mftt1on , •• avat1.able o •i'oielly, wew:e imt:tfiea ahJd 
the i!ol1owin9 rU\11ta WJ:e olttained Ob 4u ltcate carbon• 













• • ·7 .a2 
caatbOn i ?9. 96f' 
l!yd:r:ogeru .J~ 
P-rt1tt"o ~yl un"tbane,. •• lou d wb:tcb 9ave r:epro ucU.l:>l• 
reaults but. i' wa n•-t felt that we "°"l' g-at •clear nough 
J.ntU.cation ot the tuant1.'Y ot vu1ous isom<tte in each fs:actlon 
OS 'bUtyl f)l•nol. 
0 " N .-. ,.. 





x~ eaatly aeett1 f11'¢18 thi• ta1>1• that tbe boiltn 
p:;ttnta o the four 1som re aaautn1nt they are all preaeat 
oi 1tllpur1tf ol one fract~on in anoth•~ ia avoidabl. 
ln ad41t on, th$ column u•ecl b.a •Pl*ratl.y reached its 
16 
eap1aotty ·when the teptrature voe to al\'O\U\O 24o0c. o 
t.bat it •• ntbe# t.U.ffieul't •o et • veqi cleu s•par tion 
of tile last two iG011ar:a. 
'!he etght eapl.ea wre llO\f put ln solution with 
Cbl,021ot'om at a con enta:atton ot 20" b;r ol • \'hea 
•t<Jht lnclu<.' the lo r pu~ is ra ad tbe foui- ttace1ona 
itom th• alkylat1on wbldh coi-n·pond to the bolllftg 
of the ,pt.JJ:e teomers. 'the curve4 """ ~ua. tn t'h• tq1 f5t'om 
t · to .tfteen micron•. I• draw-tng conclu ion . ha a 
nncent:r:at d •·u1.tnly on tile reqton. f~ -.bout 8 Ot' 9 1 • 
to 18 at.cnns since .tn'tlble t-891® a the otpt:J.011 d •to 
mo1ect1.Sl.At' rottatlon of the mol wlea. on t wl\Ole • foun 
tlu:e• wav.1 . qtbs !t' 'Wbtdl we nave mac.!• coocl ion 
and ss-c:.u.1Ua.t:1ontt, rt u•t be kept in min that. each of 
these fraottofta •Y ll contain a littl• of each 1.s r but. 
t• •certain 1aomer does resqlt t ~he· alkyl t1on 1t wou10 
undollbt• ly be the jQJ: cQJ:nponont of tm• cori:eap:mdtnt f~act. on. 
·tth flr•t poi.nt <:cne.t.det:-ed wu •t • va.velen9th of 
12.18 attci:-on1h 11'\n:e osa abowa · ve")' 01 .. r ak and an 
.:bac:u:t1on ot about eo•• oo tb• frac:ttcm cunea tbts peak 
Qpear• . • Vllit:"Y' cl•r sboulhr from, -. abaoi:-pt.ton 1'4U.cb 
oeetu:red at abou.t 12re.OO e.tcront on P-l tmd ~-2. 'Tb• notetion 
ii 
r l an<t 2 td'llCJl corr: pond in turn to 
no o:uob s! teat. 
.is i: to 4tq·pear nt1t:'ttlY afl 
Ou• at po1n for anal7al 
10.os mt.c~• .. At tM• poiftt: the follO\ftng d t • 
tf - 
•• l.t.n orbaftce 5" olu.t1on olutio .oos .097 
- .-; 
.oag • 95 
... ... 






ba e lino a ot:'bance 
,_l .067 •-a .012 r~l .oee 
,_. .• o84 
d then fincU.nt t:b abso1:ban~ 1Wh~Cb the 20% ftect.1on solutiQQ 
9ave an ell1n9 20 •o1ution •tren;tb equal to 10~ r. 
'Rhe t"$ttulta 9tven for •2 and r- •~• :got.ten by \u11n9 pure 
o and PS r.es'*'-'"ti l~ u tbe stanelat:aa. 
Tb ~alu o'.btai~ tend to indicate that f#&Ct1on 3 
- a pu r than iraoti 1 d~ to the fact tat onlf 
orba 11ttlo 
all 91ve a wide band ln the re9ion f 
Ut1Cl'OM wtth the band oapand 
ut l4.2S to 14 
tative a e itiatio of tbe pe• nt t• of the ease i can 
pccmda.:<y ls a product I the •1Jtylat101h careful ex ·inat1on 
<> the P•2 ad r•J curve• tin4 e appe•r ce of a ahouldel' 
lr:om: tbe bsoitptioa ib the "9S.on above. ThJ.s sllOuld r i, 
tp.tit• all •r •2 but on P•3 w Leh eoneapond to f'Bf i.t 
s. molt'e .r not.moed. lt eoulc:.1 al o be apecul tea that 
t.• 1aomec may •I•o b pretent since tho eg1on of the lnfra- 
red :fJ:'Cll ·bout. 14.20 to l.4.,40 i• ey c:har ctaristic ot eta 
13 
al'*t with the foQt being t••ted if thtlV wen Pl'•••ftt .. 'rb• 
po•1U.b1ltty of ute otientattion CO\lld oome fr0tn the r action 
sinae it .ls known that no group$ a.r• lMJ2Cfect orthc•para. 
ott•ttn9 fr<>'1fll but that. aome aaeta •Qbati.tution Will alway• 
OC®:"• 
Aaot.be.: piece ot eviderace whieb indicates the 
eoon~cy taomer is the major pro.due~ iS 1:ha d1•t1llation 
C\l~• ol:>t•Lned fl:Cli t'l\Q f.:act.t.onel 4iat1lla.tion of th• 
a11'1Y1•t1on pcoduc:te,.. T1- Wllt'Ve Ls ceproduced on Pa9• 21. 
l'ttOOl the out:VO it. 1• easily seen that definit pl.at .. eaus 
appeal' at. t1'• boi l.tnq po.int. corrttapon.cU..n9 to tbe para 
econdatiy 1aora.w and it\ tbe ntlon Wl ere the ortho seoondaey 
1$<JIMar' boil•· 
'1'h conel\il1onl3 aJ;"r:ivea at f;;om 1ho research •r• 
that the -.c.int"Y ~roduetu of tl'le •1kylat:ion 11e: tb<J s&CQnda.ry 
butyl phenol;:,. :tn addition thtit· 1a substantial proof of tlle 
preaeae of bot'b th$ ortho an<! pat:a 1~o:nar:1. "!'bore wst • ht;Jwvei-, 
$0ttle of~& ftflGal 1~r pit ent since the percent te of 
poondery S. Ol\\OtS tlilf•J:• cones. rabl tr<l!rl 100%. 
tn addition the posa1bi11ty of et su t:itt1tion 1• 
pointed out. 
inatly •. e. v<>u 1l detettn1Nlt1oW) of t • r~lat1 unta 
of o~tbo and pa.t'a 14CC\4li:"6 was t0ad l)y ttlkin9 as1.s th 
br 4lk po1n\ between ortho and pare 1come~. no1n9 tb1• t 
di tJ.ll.at1on cur., indic•te• tbat the ottbo ud para 1. • 
tN~e obta1n d 1n about eq,ual ant0dnt•. 
""fJ.nel eOtllUent hould also be de about a reeu t 
•1® is Heft Ln tb chal:'t on th• follot1.t.n9 Ji*te• 
It is ev14•n:t that. the piu:oenta99 Y1•1d of th• butyl pb nole 
1• .e~.-1y iow, !bi• 1.11 attrtbutect: to the fact that th• 
ca,alY$t may ha• loa't: its effec.:tivenes1 •iace it was only 
chanted once dur.t.n9 tb 22 bout: react.ton run. 
Alkylation D ta: 
Run Hum'bGl!' PB-21 
Timt.U 22 hours 
Tempe~ture ~ 349°<!. 
Contact Ttme: about l &econ.d 
Cata1yot' Type: A1P04-4120; 
tJumber:, P•b,) 
Feed Rate~ 11.s ce./hr. 
Productst 
plumolic ethftre: 64 ~rt. % 
recovered phenol: ~.6 wt.·~ 
butyl phenola: :J.l wt.. !'b 
(aaaumed) 
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